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LOCAL OPTION.
8 lsau a oureo a rpay, uîanaung theOur eades hve fequetlyhear ~fLord Mayor, and deciariug that "Englaud'sSir WLREader avL fuDtyhareîious hart- in tlie efforts whieh resulted in the0eslab-Si WLRE AWSON, the aët*u lisbmeuî of tlie Greek Kiugdom, and tlie glorionsbaronet, who bas attained to the rank of deeds of Iliose Euelislimen who took an activethe chief Parliaînentary apostle of tern- paît in the regeneration of Greece, are stili, sudpt-rance in England. The- have likew ise always will ba, f resh. in our minds." At tlieherdo hsLoa Otoniea0re yih subsaequt luncheon several furtlier spe'echesbear ofhig cal ptin ieastrewhih, ere muade, the Lord Mayur proposing tha Kiug'sto the surprise of everybody, lateiy passed liealth, ta whicli His Majeésty replied, affirmiîîgthe House of Couimontu, in $Pite of the iliat the internal progress whicb Greece had madeadverse votes of Mr. GLADSTONE and ]Lord dnring the past tew years lias been real sudHARTNGro, ~ eate atmaterilansd stating that as soon as tlie frontierHARINT su ad after beiDt, defétda nestion was settled, the railway liues to unitethe- last session of Parliament by the- large 2 reewt h eta uoewudb tocmajority of 88. What is, perhaps, flot so 'coummenced.

well uuderstood, ia the precise meaning Of TiifE CONFEDERATY, MOXIMENT A4T LEXINe.the words Local Option, and our readers TON, Kx.-Lexiiigtoii, Kantucky, sas ciîy whicli-will be aurprised to learn thut il is an îîo one "adoiug the grand tour "cf the South caimitation of such well-known Canadjan usford lu neglect. Tut-rt- the strangar can seef lie great distilleries wliere tlie notable a' Bour.ineaures as the jiunkîn sud Seott Acta. bou" whisjky la made ' enormous -hborse hoteis"It is flot a direct attack on the- licensing wbere board the world-famnousi racers of tliat re-systeni, 'but a restriction of the sanie gion ; the bine-grass plantation whare Henrywithin local limita, and subject tb the- will eday used 10 restduriuîg the rt-cesses of Congreit;of te Injorîy o tht aujectin aythe college wlîich is pointed out as tht- placeof te mjoriy o thesubect n ay "wlimere Jeif. Davis weut to scliool, " sud, lu ad-locality. it maintains tht- power of re- ditioîî to other features, a cemetery remiarksbbestraining the issue or renewal of licenses for its natural heauty, for the ntiniber of ils dis-
in the anda ofthe perona moa deel tieîd, for a ]ofty columu erected lu«« n he a as f teprsn b eel ouour of Cliay, sud for a monument whicliinterested and afeced-namely, tht i- f mrks the spot wbere a number of . Confederatehabitants theuiselves, who are enititled to soldiars are buried.protection froui the injurious conat-quencea This last-namned monument, su illustration ofof the present systeni by 8o2flC efficient wbich we preseut, f liugli excelled by others inýptj0n,.,sîze, is probabz, 8 ly te oat perfect tlîing of itsmeaureof locl otio '. Itis lot~flkiud in J oîi, sud owes its existence ta thetended to take away the poiver of licens- devoted energy of an association of Sonîheruing froni the- Magistrates, but simply to ladies af Lexington sud viciuiîy, unuter tht- pre-affirmi the righî of the inhabitants of' a sideucy of Mrs. General Breckiîaridge. Viewedlocaityto iflunce ht- in raning he nd,-r the influence of ils snrronndings sudloeaityto nfluncethe in raningtheassociations, it presents s piclure which chai-licenses bv menîo-ial or remnoustrance. eiges8 criticia..In thue midat af several con-We -sre glad to learn thaï the- Quebec Gov- cantine circles of soldiers' graves rises s rockyerumnent have engraftt-d this latter prin- moundnpon which, represented in pure Carrarscil i herne icuin ilthrb marbie , stands tht- soliîtary truuk of a blasledrexnoing tht- doubw ich xistedBil-thee tree which, with is two naked arma, boumsremoing he oubtwhih exste in thebolsliy np againîst s bacKground of green t-mnsn'ind of the Montreal Magistrale who lutely aud jiîes lu tbe fou-m'of a naînral cross. Rt-st-refused to interfère, notwithstanding the iug againat the iugged base la a namielesa acrolunaninious protest of a litige district of sdaho'nsod u lsee bu le0 are luxuriant Southieru fuiage sud vines.this city against the openiug of a saloon Planted nI the foot of the cross is tlie shiveredin their midist. staff whidli once upbeld the Cou 1uered Banner,The pa8sage of the Local Option Bil is but thbe flsug bas fallen to rise no more, sud itsa0ra t- ntecueo e trnei stricken fslds, cauglut by the arma of tht-cross,a grat tepin te cuseof tmpeanc inbut with the istars sud bars still showing, dronpEuglIand. 'Nîthout going so far as the as lift,lss as tht- martial forina whicts are moubd-famnous and unfortunate Per-missive Bill, tring aronnd. Tbis monument axhihiits in ilswhich enibodied the- principle of absolute de-sign one af Ibhe higicast îualities of f rue sit,prohibition, il embodies the privilege for it telîs ils own siory-the tragictarýy af Ilietof popular ,oln ti-ul which, being once ac-LoICuewilot eusofaisbe orupon its front. The conceptions of thîls exauite 1knowiedud, cun bu nmade to euikrace the po-m in stone milthert-uit, trange ta &av, of a t

imnrtlY amateur effort, aud *or1ina e lbGoge from Princeas Tesinota the youngest belle of the-.W'.-Ranck, af Lexiugtoh, wel kuown as 6 bu-il Cromwell Hanse tableaux ; or.of the third, froin,]iantwritt-r, but *Vho neitmer claims nor atîeuipts j Mr. Robert Brownilîg aud Mr. Abrahtm J-iay-anvihuisgin. tht-ulne of art. ward ta thluts poetic fls'dgline froim Oxfrd.

whole country, if. tht- peo-ple themit-ives
are su niinded.-

It by 'no, mutan- followg, hoWever, that
the- responsibility of the- State is abro-
gated. Imperial dontrol is ht-Id ta bejust
as nt-cessary in any ayatem of license law
as local control, sud no permanent systeni
of licensing ahould exiat which dot-a not
conteniplate that tht- mouupoly for the-
sale of drink shah rt-main with the- State,
while tht- inhabitanîs shahl also have effi-
cient powt-r for redueing temptation, sud
every other abuse, to a minimum.

Tht- nexî at-p of thes temperance advo-
cntes lu England wili be, the- closiîig of
liceused bouses on Sunday. Il appt-ara
that tht- Irish Sunday Closing Act las
opt-raited very aatisfactorihy, and it is natu-
rsmly argueit that ivlat bas turned out 50
Weil for tht sister ishand ougiht at lt-ast bo
ho tried in Eîmgland. Ht-rt- again our
Enghih frienda would ho imitating a
Canadian example.

OUR ILL US TRATIONS.
Ar tht- distribution of prizes hlt-d, atGuod

Sht-iherd Couvenat, Quetbec, ou tht- 21s1 June,bo tle prit-ste clbst-s of thiat, institution, Mlgr.Caizean preseuiteul ilie Lamne Metisi ta Misa Alice
Burroumgha, dangliter of J.H.R. Burronghis, Esq.,
Pruîhonoîary of Quebec.

Tiw KING Or GREECE AND THE CITY 0F
LOINDON-As usuai wlien Crowned Ht-ada visitEuuglaud, lIse King of tle Ht-lieues was iuviîed
ho accept au address af welcouue froni tht- Cor-poration otf the City of Lonîdon, sud drove ta theGuiildhallu a state procession, witl tle Prince
sud Priuîcesa of Wale4. Tht- King, wlio wore aIshue uîsîforn, sud whuot- liaudaouîe yonifuh ap-
pearance excilesi gent-rab admiration, was re-
caived wiili sîl due ceremony by tht- Lord Mayor,
and beiug cotsducî d Ici tle Librsry, mas lire.sauîed with ami addresa lu a bsumdsoime gold
asaket. Tht- adîresi, whieh wss rt-ad ont by tht-Recorder, welcommed Hiq Majasiy, sud alluded totise Jîrogresthat Greece lad umade under ha sway,

imoîad tht- «« extraordimiary devebupuient of com-mercial t-îterprist- witl foreigu stites, sud par.'ticulaniy with Gmt-at Brilsimu, since Gu-et-lidbeau liberatead lacedunder a fret- constilu-
tioumal ruile," and siso the att-ps that tht- King's
Goveuniueut 1usd taken ta lîromote eduicaîlon.

THiE SEÂWANHAKA" ThsAS9TEfýlt was. On&IMonday afterîtoon, June 28t1î,tlial the Seauczn-
kaka left hpr dock at Peck Slip and ihirty-third.
street,New York, as uual, l'or Glên Cove, Roslyn,
and other places on the Sound. Thare were proba.
bly three liundred ,paý:senger.- on board, most of
whomn were business mîen and their familias on
the way to their country-seats ou Long Island.
The day was a bot one in the cit'-, and mauy
souglit the forward part of the boat to catch the
breeze. That they did so proved to be a very
fortunate circumnstance. Hallett's Point hoad j tistbeen passed, whaen suddeîî ly, without a nîoment's
warning, there was a du]], heavy explosion that
was felt from end to eînd anîd clear up) to the
wheel-house. This was soon followed lv au out-
burst ot flainas frona the eiigiue-room, which
quickly fornied an impassable harripr batween
the fore ami after parts of the boat. l'li captain,
Charles P. Sîîaith, dacidied at once that it would
he useleass to try aud figlit the flarnes. lie did
not even quit the pilot-li-mse to make an iîîspec-
l ion of the danger. About him the shores of
Hell Gate were girded with sutiken rocks, aud
botuuded by abrupt banjks. Lessathan hall a mile
ahead of him was a low-lyitig uuarshy islaîîd
cslle(] Sunken Ieiadows. Cdltaiu Stnith believed
lie could rely on bis unattetîded builers and en-
glues to push hinm forward uipon this islaud.
He kept the boat headed to the nearest point of
the marali. The flinas were nearly under Iiirn.
He heard the shiieks of his passengers, hut to
his uîiud there waes but oua duty. His pilot was
not on board, sud lie could leave tise wheel to nuo
oneaelse. It was a critical race wvit h the progres.a
of firp, sud the fire was gaiuiiig. Thle advance or
the boat drove heat, laie., sud sînuoki aft.
Thtis forced. most of those in the after-part of the
boat to ieap inito the water. Soma of these swamn
to Ward's Isiandi, 'hicli is nearlv opposite, but
a little above, Hètllfatt's Point. Those wlio were
ln tlie fore-part of th~e bout were able to remain
longer, aud moat of thase did flot loap into the
water util the prow of the burning vessel was
driven forty feet on to tlie Sunken Meadows.
Like Jim BIndso, ini Mr. John Hiy's poeîn,
"The Prairie Belle," Ctaptain Smîith hiad, in the
face of alruast certain deuth, doue Ilus wliole duîy
riglit maufully, and the Seawaathak&'s 1'nozzle "
was fairly " agin the bauk " before hie relin-
quislied con rd ofhler. Tht-n the lieroie ca ptaiu,
tertihly burîaed, liurried frrm the îsilot-lîonsa,
sud assisîed. women and children dowu to the
land, sud aided otiiers wlîo had ieaped 1h10 the
water to reacl tlie shore. The loss of life was
about forty.

ECHOES FROJf LONDON.
A DISTINOUISHED nobleman lias set up a cigart

ahop ut the West end.1

TEE Prince of Wales' yacht Formnosa lias been
eut.-red in ail the races at Dover for which shieis available, and will conîpete against the new 1steel Scotch boat Vandutara.t

THE, great cliess match betweeu Zukertort and
Roseuith-al tarmiusàted last w-atk, wlien tht-
former, haviug won seven gaines, was declared
thie victor. The stakes were 2001. Rosenithal
)uly wou one game during tue jsrolonged. cou-
test, but there were an unusually large nuinher8
of drawn gaines.

MAJOR BROM11EAD. of Rorke's Drift, was pre-U
sented at lincolu, by the nîayor of thutcity, witliý
a aword subscribed f'or by the- citizeninl recog"nition of his services iu the Zulti campaign. The0
presentation took place iunilie Maboule Hall, int
te presance of a large asseni biage. A diuuierP
was subsequeuîly given to the gallant Major, C,who is a native of Lincolnshire.

So great is tlie pressure for seats in tlie House L
lhitMrParuell, the other afternoon, actually dailt bis hiat in the seat hie meant lo u c-py in the 19
House of Couinons, and witlî Mr. O'Kelly ()walked bare-headed across to the Irish meeting L
in Kiug Street. The tll, solemn figure, wita w.alf*-bald ad, stalkiug with long strides ainid fELh crowded atreets of Westminster, was au ex- h)luisite joke. On returuing, liowever, lie touk la,fuge in a cab. SI

THE late Earl of Kilmorey was remnarkably di
weuîtric in n any thinga. For a numiser of r(ýears hehlashlid ahlaiîds3one mausoleunii in-bis li
)wngrounds at lsleworth, couîaiuliug the bos(lyci

SOCITY is abouring under a n'ew hardsip-
tht- scarciîy ai dancinmuen. A. few o!1ltme bt-st
alls nonopolize ail I.t- dancingmen, asuithîe

others are comparative failures. This t-vil bas
bt-en psirticularly noticeable within the ast;week or two, whîen tht- seasanin ay be said tahave attaineit its heiglit. It la no uncommon
tiiug to find uit s parîy two dancing girls forevery dancing imn ; for, somehaw, dancing
st-anis ta be less sud lacs cultivaîed every year asa massuline accanuplishnieut. Tht- dancing insu
lu aociety lias, ilierefore, aI presen t as sauewhst
liard hit- of i. He la axpet-ced hy th- ba-stesaf
to pu- 5suce about a baîl-roon from nuiduiglit till
five o'clock in tht- morning without lusterjiision,
in ordar tlîat ail th- ladies preacut may, if pas-
sible, have s tomn.

ECHOES FROM PARIS.
MLLE. GREVT lias recaived s pretty token afrespject frontî one- of tIhe Sianese Amnbassadors luthe shape of a dress of the- peculiar material aud

patîcrut whiviîhlart-st-rved for tht- use of tht-
iueibers of th- Royal family of Siamn.

TsiE fashionable combination of cream-colour
sud gold bas tht- uitrit of being easily adapted
bothl u blondes sud brunettes. The w hiîesî ofsuow-maideus cati wear it, pravidcd th- golit
clâoor is not piaueèd near ber lace or lier hair,sud il is cxquisiteby becomiug tla ail dark
wounen.

A GOATHERD with, bis lilile flock of black"usu.nieq," n:îy be met in Paris lu tht- eariynmniugr as lie mends bis way or stops ta vendtwa sans' worîli of fresh.:drtwii milk at tht- doarof some privait- hotel lu tht- gay caprital. Ht-wears lime bicturasîbue costume of the- Pyrenutes,
ansd plays a bucolic air on tht- syrinx or Pusudean
pipes as he goes aioug.

HELIOTROPE is fading out of fashian lu Paris;it is iiot beconiiug except to those ta wbom,
everythiîîg la beconing ; bot th- dominant
colours are shades derived froin violet. Th-r-is something lunlime colour af lhsat sweelest sudiraosî nodest of ail fls)wers that cammends itseif
ta young sud obd abike.1

THEt dresamakers are seekiug more sud moreho briug tise natural hunes af lime feminine formista relief. Fssion la a myst-rious sud ail-powerfnl farce ; il cati raise huIl, ou tht- flatteat
pslalis, sud i f euîboupoint la declarad à la mode,as 15 isawthe case, straig"htway aIl tht-baies
that you met-t are fuund lu MIl yp their dresses
ta tht- requireit degre-.

THE Paris papers, lu discussing Stral Bt-rri-hardt's Atiîerîcsn engagement, allode la tht-Unuited St t-s8iii a toise uf amusiug uniscoucep.
lion. A dread seeima prevalent tIsat tht- talent-éi actreass iII, lit soune vague nanuer, be shoraof ail ht-rgift by tisai daîk erdeai# a st-sou luAinerica. Tise axami pie oh Ratbel, " who ut-verracovered fron lier lotir lu the Uniited. States,"is graveiy qnoîad, tise hsidâbips snd deceptions
which sise underweuî airc ennmeraîed, wîthoutappareustly a îuuomeuî's faîscy tîsat Anscrîca
rnay have somewlat changed sinu-e tht- days ofRachel's voyage. That tle good Parisiana havea rootcd ides, of America stili. being s broad,
barren, senii-barbarous country is malt- -mua-
ungîy apparent, sud Sarahi Bermihardt's Frenchi&dtiuirer.b firuualy bt-have she wil l matou-n froin
sur distant ml-ores tht- sa'xe. Ouly lsy reading
the Paria pnints cats ont- realize the amaunt ofprajudice sud error that th- Galle mid, may
contasu.

TifE E lt af A1 îril jakes recaîl ont- played anLally Cowley by tht- quouudaui minlit-r, Dronynle Lýhuys,' lu tht- days wbeu such important pt-r.sonages were of ligluler mood thammat prt-sent.
Onse sentiaus31s1 of March, dtirnuthe Enjire,
Lady Cowle-y chslt-uged auy onet- t deceive ht-r
with a poi8soz d'Avri. Dronyn de Lhuya
îigned insattention ta tht- reniaitk, but at once

hegan to cogritait-liow le couid prove ta ht-rldyshiu thai she was nul su claar-sighted as
ie imagin-d lieu-self to be. At bengîli he fonrd
iplan ta bis satisfaction, aîsd th- followiug
ay, as Lady Cowley ws eated lu ht-r mouninig
onm, a note waa brouglit ta lier fruan ont- oft-r frit-mds, hagging iller toallow lier cabinet-
ut-kar to take tht- nuesure sud modeI of a


